
How To Host

Comfy

 
    Pick A Date - Schedule a date and time.

 
    Choose A Location - Your home, community space 
    and restaurants are great options!  Or 
    Make It A Cyber Party.

 
    Get Comfy - The point of the party is to feel  
    welcome and wanted in your country, so plan an 
    atmosphere of cozy and chill.

 
    Decorate - This is your party and you know your 
    guests.  Do it up your way.  

 
    Invite Guests - Personally calling and inviting 
    people is the most fun, but you can also send an 
    Evite. See "Invitations" on MeThePeopleVote.com 

 
    Food & Snacks - If at a venue, select from their 
    menu. If hosting at home, order take-out, make 
    your favorite dishes or have a potluck. Remember 
    to be conscious of dietary/allergy restrictions.  
NOTE: If desired, provide cupcakes, cake or pastries  
    to pass out before playing video #5 "How To Have  
    A Political Conversation Without Bloodshed".

 
    Party Itinerary - Download the "Party Itinerary" 
    at MeThePeopleVote.com. Do a dry run, know what 
    to expect so your party runs smoothly.  

 
      Share Your Experience - Take a group photo and 
      please share it on social media along with a note 
      about your experience.    
      Facebook - @citizencupcakes 
      YouTube - CitizenCupcakes
      Twitter -  citizen_cupcakes

 
 

Thank Everyone For Coming
 

 

Extras are fun! Add books and

goodie bags for people to enjoy

at your party and after, Go to

MeThePeopleVote.com 

to view an assortment of

options.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Browse the selection and

choose your favorites. Guests

can enjoy them at the party or

as gifts at the end of the night.

Thank you for hosting a 
Comfy In Your Country 

Welcome Party!  

GOODIES
Goodie Bags/

Additional Options

If your party includes copies of
the 'Me, The People' book,

consider inviting them back for
further discussion after reading.

METHEPEOPLEVOTE .COMHave Fun! 

https://www.facebook.com/CitizenCupcakes
https://twitter.com/CitizenCupcakes
https://www.instagram.com/citizencupcakes/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTK6Lgajt2OStI49gZCJ8HQ
http://methepeoplevote.com/

